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The AdTertlser will be glad to
receive the local nows of all the
communities In the county. Cor¬
respondents are requested to
sign tholr names to the contri¬
butions.. Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn¬
ing.

lAnxl the legislature, haa njbt ad¬
journed yot.

. . .

The (rreonwood Index remarks that
Hon. T. H. Peoples will nioroly hold
the attorney general's soat for Hon.
P. II. Domiaick.

. ? .

Ex-Fresident iPorfllrlo Diaz tonn»
the treachery of Gon. Huerba In be¬
traying Madero and his subsequent
elevation to *he presidency as patriot-
Ism and self effacemont.

. . .

Wood row Wilson will have a strong
fight to make against the money* d in¬
terests of the country before lie at-
iains to that degreo of satisfaction
.whien ho now enjoys over hi.-! vic¬
tories in New Jersey. May Iiis arm

grow stronger and Iiis vision clearer
as the days come and go and when
the time conies for him to step Jow.'l
and mil may it he as one who has the
right to demand the plaudits o( a

thankful people.
. . .

It was first just plain "Tom" Wil-
j *-on, then Mr. Wilson, after which It
became Prof. Wilson and then i>r.

1 Wilson. President W.'^nn of Prince¬
ton, Crov. Wilson and now it is Presi¬
dent Wilson of the Culled Stales. Af¬
ter eon.< vears, p.-K.il1>!> eight, "1 will
.be Mr. »Viiwn again. Alter ccmp'ot-
lug Ih'i circle hv> will iie abb) In re¬

turn to private lif*> hotter equipped
for service to his people than at any
other time during his lifo.

. . .

Why not have a mill league of base
'hall teams thus summer? Last sum¬
mier some corking good games were

played at Watts, Mollohon, Knoree
and other mills in this vicinity. No
doflnlto organization was porfected,
(however, and no definite program ar¬

ranged and consequently when the end
of the season came no team enjoyed
the distinction of heing the ponnant
winner. This season the teams in this
section of tho state should organize
and have a regular pennant winning
contest. Now is tho ti'me to commence
to organise.

Thanks to the people of Laurens.
Tho meeting of the County teachers

net Friday and Saturday was quite a

.uccess. About 12!i teachers were
iresent. We wish to thank the poo-
.le of Laurens for so gladly opening
heir homes to entertain them while
ero. Tho large audience at the
pbool auditorium Friday night was
Iso appreciated very much. Again
mnklng you for your kindness and
itcrest in a great, causo 1n which we
»ould all be ItPerested, wo are,

Yours veiry truly,
C<KO. L. Pitts.

Co. Supt.
Miss Wil l/ou Gray,

Supervisor.

If081 ElfY MILL MUST (10.

fly one Vote Against Hill in State
Renate. Senator Johnstonc, of New«
>erry, Opposed the TSUI.

umhin, March 3..Who (hosiery
II at tho flt.ite penitentiary will he
Wished. The general assembly has
Ised tho measure prohibiting the
ploymen t of convirta in the mill af-
{.November 1, 1913. The bill pass-
the house some days ago, and was

sod by Mie senate on Friday. In
I senate there was only one vote
lnwt the measure.-that of Senator
n Johnwtone of eNwl>erry. When

jternor Mease, who has made a

mi mum fight for the abolishment of
¦foil I, fdgncd it. he added after bis
llK»t"re, the word.;. 'Thank Cod,"

pent h nie.-is.w.r to the r.eiicrnl

nbly thanking it for passing the

WOODROW WILSON INAUGURATED
(Continued from Page One) .

.Until tho ceremonies of inaugurating
? ho new Vleo-Prestdont began these
.v ni ma led galleries were the centre
of attraction.
Th program provided for the en¬

trance of tho Supreme Court, the
House and other bodies at specified
Intervals, from 11:30 to noon, leading
up to tho actual ceromonlea While
the Supremo Court was being an¬

nounced and the sombre-robed Jus¬
tices, accompanied by the officers of
tho court, found large leather chairs
placed along the front row of the
cha/mber, facing the Vice-President,
and at his right, tho diplomatic corps,
brilliantly arrayed in full stato cos¬

tume, assembled In tho outside corri¬
dor proiwtred to outer In a body.
When the Supreme Court was an¬

nounced, Chief Justlco Whlto leading
tho procession entered tho Senate
chamber, followed by Associate Jus¬
tices Lamar, Hughes, McKonna,
Holmes. Ijurton, Day, Van Devanter
and Pltnoy.
The representatives of foreign na¬

tions came next, headed by Ambassa¬
dor Jusserand, of Prance, dean of
tho diplomatic corix* in the absence
of the voncrablo B&Ton Hencelmul-
lor, tho Ambassador of Austria, who
Is absent from his post on leave and
Is not to Tcturn.
The Rt. Hon. James Bryco, tho

British. Ambassador, was next, fol¬
lowed in order of seniority by Count
Van HernsborfT, the Ambassador
from Germany; Youesouf Zln Pacha,
tho Ambassador from Turkey; the
(Marquis Ousarit Conflilomei-j, the
Ambassador from Italy; Senor De
(lama, the Ambassador from Brazil;
George Bakhmateff, tho Ambassador
from Russia; the Viscount Chinda,
Ambassador from Japan, and follow¬
ed by tht ministers and their suites
Ifrom Portugal, Bolivia, Salvador,
Netherlands, Venezuela, Switzerland,
GreeCO, China, Spain, Ecuador, Nor¬
way, Nlcaraugua, Cuba, Argentina,
Uruguay, CThMle. Belgium, Haiti,
Guatemala, the Dominican Republic,
Pero, Sweden, Slam, Colombia. Hon¬
duras, Denmark, Panama, and Persia.
The ambassadors and ministers have
seats immediately behind the space
rosorvod for the Cabinet.
Meanwhile the House of Represen¬

tative.;, formed in double line down
the Ions; corridor toward the House
wing of tho Capitol, and accompanied
by tho members-elect soon to take
places In tho next Congross, marched
slowly to the Senate door, and, head¬
ed by Speakor Clark, for whom a

seal had been placed on the rostrum

at the left of Senator Galllnger, .
as

President pro tempore of tho Senate,
found seats reserved on the west side
of tho chamber, the ea.it being held
for Senators and others.
Other places reserved in the cham¬

ber were for Admiral Dewey and his
aide; Major General Leonard Wood,
Chief of Staff of the Army, and his
aide, and officers of tho army and
navy, who by name have received the
thanks of Congress. Among these
were Heal Admiral Peary, the dis¬
tinguished Artie explorer. When this
part of tho program was carried out
the next move was to escort the
President, President-elect and Vice-
President-elect to the chamber. Tho
two most consjrlcuous seats in the
chamber were reserved for Mr. Wil¬
son and Mr. Marshall, both of which
faced the presiding officer, Mr. Wil¬
son's in the front row to the right of
the main aisle, and Mr. Marshall's to

the left. Seats for the Cabinet and
the Committee on Arrangements
were close by.
With the entrance of President

Taft and President-elect Wilson at
the main door of the Sonate, escorted
by the Committee on Arrangements,
and the entrance ol Mr. Marshall and
Senatoar Galllnger, elso oscorted by
the same committee, the stage was

set for the Inauguration of tho new

VIce-President.
First In the order of tho proceed¬

ings was the administering of the
oath of office to VIce-President Mar¬
shall. Arising from his seat among
the Senators, the now Vice-President
was escorted to tho Senate rostrum,
to the right of tho presiding officer.
The ofllco of Vlce-Prosident being
vacant by the death of James S.
Sherman, the administration of tho
onth to the new Vlce-Presiment fell to
the lot of Senator Galllnger. This
was a brief coromony, followed with
impressive silence as the oath was

slowly repeated by tho new official,
standing with up-raised hand.
Vlco-Presldent Marshall had now

l>een formally Installed as the presid¬
ing officer of the Senate. This much
accomplished, the Senate of the 62d
Congross adjourned slno dio to
reorganize Immediately as the new

Senate of tho 6.1rd Congress, with Its
new presiding officer directing Its
affairs. A prayer by the Chaplain of
the Senate was the first formal action
of the newly organized Senate. With
this solemn function over, Vice-Presl-
dent Marshall delivered his Inaugural

oddrose.
It remained only to complete the

organization of the new Senate by
administering the oath to Senators
ro-olected or newly elected to the
body.
The returning Democratic Sena¬

tors to take the oath wer».: Bank-
head, of Alabama, Bacon, of Georgia;
Simmons, of North Carolina; Owen,
of Otolahlma; Till man, of South
Carolina; Sheppard, of Texas, and
Martin, if Virginia.
Tho re-eloctod Republicans were:

Borah, of Idaho; Kenyon, of Iowa;
Nolson. of Minnesota, and Warren,
of Wyoming.
Tho now Democratic members If

tho body were John T. Pobinson, of
Arkansas; John F. Shafrithfl if Col¬
orado; William Saulsbury, of Dela¬
ware; William H. Thompson, of
Kansas; OUlo M. James, of Ken¬
tucky; Joseph E. Ransdell, of Louis¬
iana; James V. Vardman, of Missis¬
sippi; Thomas J. Walsh, of Montana;
William Hughes, of Now Jersey;
Harry Lane, of Oregon; and John K.
Shields, of Tennessee.
Tho now Republicans " ire: Edwin

C. Burleigh, of Main John W.
Weeks, of Massachusetts. 3eorge W.
Norrls, of Nebraska; L. B. Colt, of
Ithodo Island, and Thomas Sterling,
of South Dakota.

At this point tho inaugural oero-
monies passed from the stage of
quiet and soJomnity of the Senate
chamber to one full of color and ani¬
mation as the out-door exercises of
administering the oath to the new
President began at the east front of
the Capitoi. In tho shadow of tho
great dome an Immense stand to hold
thousands had been erected. At the
front and center of this vast stage
were arranged the seats for Presi¬
dent Taft and President-elect Wilson.
Chief Justice White, about to admin¬
ister the oath of olllce, was seated at
tho rlfcht of the President-elect.
Flanking this central group were the
Associate Justices of tho Supreme
Court, the Vice-President, Senators
and former Senators. Back of them
were ranged tho members of the
House of Representatives and the
ambassadors and ministers of for¬
eign nations. In groups hero and
there were Governors of states,
many of them with their showy
staffs of military and civil officials.
Members of the retiring cabinet,
officers of the army and navy, and
representatives of the various
branches of the federal government
also had their places on the broad
platform.
Facing the inaugural platform a

dense crowd of spectators packed the
wide plaza and struggled for van¬

tage point, while further back the
long lines of military and civic or¬

ganizations took pfosiftion to await
the formation of the parade.
With this setting or animation all

attention was directed to the two

central figures of the assemblage.
the President-elect about to take the
oath o foffice, and the Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court, ready to ad¬
minister the oath. These two, rising
from their seats, stood together at
the center of the platform, the Chief
Justice with the Bible open In his
hands, tho President-elect with up¬
lifted right hand.
Slowly the Chief Justice repeated

the oath as it Is prescribed by the
Constitution:

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I will faithfully execute the
office of President of the United
States, and will vo tho best of my
ability, preserve, protect and defend
the Constitution of tho United
States."
Tho President-elect repeated the

oath word for word, and kissed the
open Bible. It was over. A new

President had come into office.

At tho moment of conclusion of the
oath, a Presidential salute of twenty-
one gunms boomed out the news that
a now Chief Executive had been In¬
augurated.
Tho Prc8ldeut at once began his

inaugural address.
At the conclusion of the Inaugural

address, tho program called for the
Senate to return to its Chamber,
either to confirm appointments or

adjourn to a inter day, while the
lhmse stands adjourned to the date
of the extra session to he called by
tho new President. At the head of
the inaugural procession the Presi¬
dent rode back to the White House to
review tho pageant and ibegln the
duties of his office.

Or Any Other Month.
'

Every pupil In the Laurens schools
who gets on tho honor roll this month
is going to get a free ticket to tho mo¬

tion picture show In laurens. It is
said that the "movies" in Laurens
arc very popular now and every pu¬
pil Is working for a ticket..Southern
School News.

I SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kor Sale.Crystal White
and S. C. White Leghorn
Ringlet Barred Plymouth Rocl
at $1.50 per 15. Prize wlnnt
county fair. Also pullet«
each and cockerels at $1.>0. Mrs. J.
S. Bennett, Laurens, S. (1 32-öt

Vt'hlto Rabbits.White lal^lts for
8ulo at reasonable prioesyr Call on
Mary and Maria VouneJ^Iountville,S. C, Route No. 1. 32-lt-pd

inner kdpcl
Dss Mrm. M

Duck Eggs.Indian Runner tdjfiek
oggs. $1.00 for 13. Address Mflf M.I
A. Jones, Gray Court. 32.5t]

Store Room for Rent.Formerly us¬
ed by J. S. Bennett as a bakery/, fac¬
ing North Harpor streot WW/lte or
call on T. F. Babb. Gray Cot/. R. F.
D. No. 1, or M. J. Owtngs,^Laurens,

S. C. 32-2t-pd
Lost, Strayed or Stolen.Ono big

red possum hound Left homeyFriday,Feb. 21. Person knowing anything of
his whereabouts will pleaad^otify G.
W. Garrett, at Bramlett's Shop.

32-lt-pd
Cotton Seed.Bailey's Choice £arly

Big Boll, 4 in 1. This is a hybn/dized,good bearer cotton, a good.f/tough,
hardy cotton; lint will measure from
1 to 1-6 inches In length. Seed $1.00
per bushel. P. B. Bailey. Laurent),

S. C. 31-2T- Pd.
For Sale.A few settings of egjfs, of

Standard Breed, Sliver LacedLyWyan-datte Chickens, at 75c. C. H. Roper.
Notice.I am ready to do all kinds

of house-painting, interior and ex¬
terior and calcimining. Pfl^t work,j
prompt service. Also lDllr selection
of Avail papers, all now designs. Head¬
quarters at Brooks Hardware Com¬
pany. P. C. Martin, Laurens, S. C.

31-2t-pd
For Sale.Ringlet* Barred Plymouth

Rock eggs $1.50 for 15. froni mated
pen headed hy $10 cock. «/ll thor-
ough-breds from tlnest str.'^/i, perfect
beauties. L. S. Fuller, Laurens, S. C.

20-4t|
Corn Show.Batts Prolific, the kind

that made 228 3-1 bushels per/acre
I have a splendid lot of seed. «$2 per
bushel. Cr. A. Fuller, Route No. r>, Lau¬
rens, S. C. 29.5t-pd
Corn For Sale.G00 or 700 bush¬

els in tlie ear for sale. Good|/-oundcorn. Apply to S. J. Davis, iJnurcns.
28-10-pd

For Quick Sale at Less Than Cost.
.Stock and fixtures of staple^ and
fancy groceries, about tw<
dred dollars. Freshest ii
nicely furnished store-rdoni for rent
Address Box 23, Laurens, S. C.

27-tf

of staple» and
twenty-fi/e hun-
in city; "also the

Card of Thanks.
To the People of Laurens:
The hospitality of the people of

Laurens is appreciatively known

throughout the country. But their
generosity in this respect, so cordial¬
ly extended to the teachers of the
county at their last meeting is emi¬

nently worthy of special mention.
Contributing ;«s it did, not only to
the social convenience and comfort of
the teachers, but through them to the
educational interest and progress of
tho county, their kindly deed of
thoughtfulness has placed their many
guests under lasting obligation. There¬
fore, In behalf of the teachers of the
county, we ask this opportunity of
thus publicly expressing our sincere
thanks and hearty appreciation to the
citizens of Laurens for the thoughtful
and hospitable manner In which they
entertained us during our meetings
Friday and Saturday.
To our efficient school officers also

we feel under obligations for their
contribution to our interest and pro¬
fit.

Sincerely,
W. P. Culbertson,

President.

Good Fishing In Galilee.
Bible Btudents may be interested to

know that there la still good fishing in
the Sea of Galilee. Dr. Ernest W. Gur-
ney Masterman, who has practiced
medicine in Galilee, made a special
study of the fishes found there and In
a recent book says that he found 43
varieties, twice as many as can be
found in tho British Isles. The fisher¬
men are taxed a fifth of the value of
the fish caught, the revenue going
partly to the sultan and partly to a
pasha In Damascus.

Thought for Women.
When New York Stato forbade the

aale of egret plumes the dealers in
thi.'j horrible product went to Jersey.
When Jersey Joined New York they
went to Philadelphia, where they are
now carrying on a mail order business
with women who think themselves
beautiful by carrying on their heads
a couvenir of a mother bird killed
and her fledglings left to starve..
Syracuse Post-Standard.

Bird's Neat In Human Skull.
A bird has built its nest in a human

skull lying in a vault beneath a church
at Rothwell, Northamptonshire, Eng¬
land. Apparently the bird entered the
vault through tho ventilator nnd after
selecting the largest cranium among
the rows of skulls on tho shelves pro¬
ceeded to enlarge a holo, which had
probably been mndo originally by a
battleax..Now York Sun.

Real Estate For Sale! f
I have W D. Graham's house and lot on Sulli- <|>

van street at a bargain. Every convenience. <^
Just outside city limits I have W. B Myers' <|place, containing 40 acres of land and a new |»house. Want to exchange for house and lot in «|Clty*How would you like to own a $5,000.00 house ^

and lot on South Harper street at a cost of only
$4,000.00? Every known convenience, but you
will have to see it to fully appreciate it.

I have 247 acres four miles from Laurens,
prettiest farm in Laurens county, and will offer
this place for less money than it is really worth.
The most of this place will make a bale of cotton
per acre.

560 acres four and one-half miles from Lau¬
rens, the most of it is unimproved and will sell it
at an unimproved price although it is mighty good
strong land. Will be glad to show it to you.

Don't forget to see meinen you want to buy ^or sell. ' X
CHARLES R. BISHOP |Real Estate X

ftp*

IMOSS

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight years

but the laud lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?
YOU PAY AS RENT

At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240:00 per year in 25years. 13JG7?43
12"> Acres bounded by lands J. Warren Holt, .lames Wham's estate

and others, known as the Coloman Tract. Cheap and easy terms.
125 Acres within one mile of public square, well improved. Will

cut into 10, 15 or 20 acre lots. Easy term.
46 icres, more or less, adjoining lands of C. D. Moseley, Mrs.Cain and others, one and three-fourth miles South of Laurens C. H.,with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $45.00

per acre.

One 5-room house and iot fronting on Mack St., containing three-fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.
One acre lot with one 2-room house and one 5-room house front¬ing Jennings St. Price $700.00.
One 4-room house en lot 100 x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
553 Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the watersof Reedy River and Saluda, well improved. Will sell as a whole orcut up to suit purchaser. Terms reasonable.apply for prices.127 Acres of land on Greenwood oounty side of Saluda Riveradjoining land of Belton Day and othors. Price reasonable and termseasy.

178 Acres near Mt. Olive Clinch. Choap and on easy terms.One-half Interest in one of the finest lime quarrios in the South.Four miles of Waro Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
We will cut any of the following into such size tractsas you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land outto suit the small buyer :

About 100 Acros near Watts Mill, known as the Badgett Land.240 Acres located near Reedy River Power Company, on ReedvRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20 00 noracre, depending on number of acres and location. '

23 a"re8 at Aull's cross roads, cheap for quick sale.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1,500, half cash165 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract. $8.00 por aore. Gottho bar¬gain now. v /

98 acres near Ora, S C.. with good dwelling house and all necessaryoutbuil(bnKs. good orchard. go<M level land, church and school conve¬nient. Terms and prico reasonable
14 acros near Watts Mill well improved. Soo us for price and torms.Soveral houses and lots near Watts Mill.
We also havo for salo about Twenty-two Acres of land within thecorporate .tnits o the City of Laurens. kn.iwn as Grays Hill, whichwe will sell In small building lots, al reasonable prices. A good manvof theso lols havo cottages on thorn. h many
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable lime in whichto pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust CompanyR. A. Coopkr, President. C. W. Tunk, Sec & TreasAnderson A ttlakeley, Managers Real Estate Sales.

j When yoafed*ZZ?Xt:
vans, tired, worried or despondont it is .1
iura sign you need MOTTO NERVERINEPILLS. They renew tho normal vigor and
mnke lifo worth living. Do sure and a«k for
M ott's Nerverine Pills ßfcSiffiWtliJAMS MFC CO.. Prop... CUvrland, OhioLAUREN i»iu;« co.

Laurens. S. C.

You Judgo a man not by what ho
promises t0 do, but by what ho has
d^no. Tb/ls is tho only truo tost.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Judged
by thVs^/tandnrd has no superior. Peo¬ple overywhoro speak of It In thohighest terms of praise. For sale byall dealors.


